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right. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 10, No . 10. 
WRESTLERS TO FACE 
STIFF SCHEDULE. 
The present season shoul d prove 
t o bE' a banner one lor the wl'estltl's 
at M. S. lif . Athletic Dilcctor Den· 
nie bas ,arTu:nged u .;ch ed.ule for them 
taut is worthy of the biggest univer-
~ity in the country. 
The fir~t match will probauly be: 
with Iowa State Colleg(; at Ames, Oil 
J"I".Ulll'Y 26th. When "Spike" land-
ed this match he se'cured as oppon-
ents for the M;nero: one of the bes;;, 
if net the b2st, \7restLng tealms in 
colleg;j,ate circles. By virtue of their 
victory over t.he stnong Pen'n sylvan ia 
te~il1 bst ye ar Ames was recognized 
as the wrestling champs of 1923. 
Following, the Ames meet the Min-
ers will j.Jurney to Columbia, where 
thty will oppose ,Miss.lmi; Univer-
s.ty, FElbl. 7 or 8. In a lett2r to Mr. 
D(nne C. L. Brewer, Director of 
AthlEtic~ at Missouri University, al-
oiD st3ted that it was h:ghly probaibk 
that he W'Juld also offer the Mliner~ a 
d1tc: on his basketball schedule. 'fhi:> 
is welcome news to th3 Miners, a ::; 
it w;Jl affond u s an opportuunity of 
coming .nt o closer 0Jntaet with the 
Un:ven.:ty at Columbia. 
The Okl.Jholnla Aggies will be me'C 
at Stillwater Feb. 16. The Ag·gi 2s 
secured a victory aver the Mino's 
hst year, and the Miners are out to 
r everse th? win when t h e t wo teams 
meet at Stillwater. Dennie is try-
ing t:J arrange a meet with either 
Oklah \m a University, Kansas Ag· 
g:es cr Kansas U n,iv,rsity, to be hel(1 
on the same trip with the Oklahoma 
Aggies meet. 
This, with a match with Washing-
ton Un:versity at home will g;ve u", 
a schedule of five or six unatches. 
This schedu13 will afford the wrest· 
lers an excellent lopportunity to 
shew their stuff. If the fellows wiJl 
turn out for thois sport as they should 
there is no reason why the end of 
the present year shouldn't see the 
Miners well established in wrestling 
circles. 
At the present time there is a reI· 
ative scarcity 'of cand ~dates, and if 
we are going to face the schedule in 
a wey th3t will be Us justice therd 
must 1:;e a bigger tur n out. 
11 --- - --__ _ 
Monday, October 29, 1923. 
S 34, K 
ARMISTICE DAy CELEBRATION , 
Navember 11, Armistice Day, filil" 
on Sunday this year, and as is the 
custom in such instances will be ob· 
seNed on Monday. ' 
While a d e,finit e program for the 
day h as ::1,O t been worked out yet, 
the exercises will probably be similul' 
to those of last year. In the morn-
ing there w,ll b3 a parade through 
town , headed by the Rolla Band, who 
h :\ ve volunteered their services fpr 
the occ,'lsion. All eXrseT\~icle m en 
c: r e urged to dig the old O. D.'s out 
of th 3 moth balls and turn out 
fo1' the parade. The parade will be 
followed by exercis2s of some kind 
on J acld:ng Field. These exercises 
will probably consist of a review, H 
demonstration or two Ibly members of 
the R. O. T. C,; anld possibly a com-
petitive dr:ll. Steps are b eing taken 
to obtain funds for the purchase of 
su 't3 bb prizes for such competition. 
At noon the Veterans of F ore:gn 
Wars are l:lffering an "Army Di r. -
nf,1'," cooked and served in true army 
style, on the lot opposite the P ost 
Offic,. Sh ould the weather be un-
io, >' orable this dinner will be held in 
K. F . hall. 
In th e evening the ex-service men 
are giving a dance in the Gym:n,as-
iUlm . 
It is hop 2d th3t every loyal Amer· 
ic : n, ""hethe r ex-serv' ce man, stu-
dent, faculty m ember, lor resident ot 
Rolla, will len,d every effort toward,; 
m ' king the obs:rvance of this day a 
success. 
ARM,ISTI<;:E DAY DANCE 
A ST. PAT'S BENEFIT. 
The Vocational Class will wind up 
the Armistice Day Celebration with a 
r eal, full-si zed, flo or-polishin g, pari;-
ne r-de€l'ing struggle at Jacklin;); 
Gym on Monday night, Nov. 12th <Ii. 
9 o'clock. This dance will b e givE'!1 
a.s a St. P a t's benefit-the net proH 
going to the Junior CI,ass for thi~ 
purpose, This is !mighty good spirit 
on the part of the Vocatio:nal Class-
thoug'h :t's only consistent with the 
policy of that class which has been 
Continued 0 :;' Fog3 Thirteen . 
Price, 8 Cents. 
L 7 
AERIAL ATTACK 
FEATURE OF GAME. 
In their initial home game of t!1P 
season the Miners defeated the 
Kirksville Osteopaths 34 to 7. h 
was a rejuve:r.,a ted team that t ook t.he 
field against the Osteopaths Friday, 
and th sy perfol~med in real form 1:-e-
fore the h ome crowd. They smash-
ed the 1:ne and skirted the ends for 
sulbstant;al gains, and their dazzling 
over-h ea'd attack kept th3 Kirksville 
a ggreg3tion ,o n the defensive durrng 
a greater part of the game. 
The line proved to b3 a big stum-
bEng block to the Osteopaths. Very 
se ldom were they able to pierce our 
line, whi le th 3 linemen often broke 
thru and t ackled the runner for a 
loss . 
The wcrk of E. Neil and K. Com-
mack was espec:ally noteworLhv. 
They were in on almost e.very play, 
and sddom peTmitted gains thrLl 
their part of the lin e. Gabler also 
played an excellent game, Hnd lli,; 
kicking was a great aid b the Min-
er". His punts averaged 40 yards . 
and he also kick 2d four cut of five 
goals after tou chdown. 
Zoller played a steady game at 
center, a nd if he continues to im-
prove as he has in the past, h e bids 
well to cutshin " h's brothE'r "H unk ." 
M. NeJ prc'Ved to be a tower cf 
st rE:"l,th at left t:.Iekle . He is q ll ick 
to spot a play, and jud as qu ick at 
breakng it up. 
The wing positions were wd! tak-
en cal': of by Ledfcl,d an d Kemper. 
Ledford was oh ifted from, the .. l:)iHlk-
field to end , and he perform ed lil 
' a u ltless styl? i' Mike" is adept ~ t 
t: l tchinl, forward passes, and he !R " 
~ ure t ackler. 
Kemper's unc anny ablity at .grr. b-
bing forward passes out of tlie a.1' 
prOVEd to be one of t~e outstandi,' ~ 
features of th3 game. Time and 
aga in the big end would leap into th t, 
air a nd snag a pass when he d:dn 'j' 
seem to h ave a possiJb le chance o r 
getting it. 
Ca mpbell also ~how,d up well 31, 
end. "Jack" h as a lot of fighi-. and 
is adept at break:ng u p interafer-
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Oh! Sister, Ain't That Hot! 
NEW BRUNSWICK RECORD BY GENE RODEMICH 
If You Don't Think It's Hot Come In And Hear It. 
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW ON BRUNSWICK 
AT 
'E , 
hlN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
ence. 
The work of the backfield was car· 
r ied out with clockjlikej pl'ecis:oill. 
F is h . r and Playe r h t off tackle, 
a nd rounded the end ' for larbe 
ga in s. Fi "her co uld always b e d 9-
pended upon for a gain, and hi s long 
end rnn s gave the M in ers much yard-
age. B ayer, p laying ' hi s first game 
at t he half back position, was a bi ;~' 
asseL La t h back field. George i" 
s tron g on oire.-ns ive, and a p owel'fd 
dc.Cen si ve man . H is excellent tack-
lin g stopped ~evel"a l runs that were 
de tined :(01' large gain s. 
Nolen p lay ed hi. u sal h eady gam tl 
at qu arte r. He is cool under fire, 
and handles the team in fa ultles'l 
. t.vl e. H is 55-ya rd return of a punt 
w~s the la rges t run of the game, amd 
pwed the way f or a touc'bldown . 
Tucket hit the li ne for g ood ; ains, 
a nd hi s off tackle sm ashes proved to 
be good gro und ga in ers . He b acks 
up the line w: ll on the d ef e n e, a[:(l 
acid much t r en gt h t o t h secondar y 
dde n ·e . 
Thoma s, who ubstituted for No·· 
len , in the second h alf pro·ved to be 
a g od g rou .1 d ga ine r. H~ ave d the 
Miner s' g' cal be in g CTOS ed in the 
Lhird q uarter when he broke up a 
I"our-m an inLere fe rence , a nd made Ii 
pr . tty tac kle of Sp n cer , who w::t ~ 
carry;ng the b alJ. 
In pencer a nd Warren the O'l l c-
paths h p, ve two m en 0 [ th e high (,3t 
calibre, Spencer is an excellent 
broken field runn er, and hi s 1<i ckin ;;; 
was a powerl"nl factor in keeping the 
scol e d own. 
Warre n is a I"u ll back of th ' pIll ng-
'ng Ly p? H e seored Kirk sville's 0 11-
Iy Louchd ow n when h e carried the 
ball fiv e 'ucc~ss ' "V e times, ~1nd fi 1 a ll ~' 




PLAY BY PLAY, 
First Qu'arter, 
Osteopaths kicked 
who returned the 
off t o 
ba ll 10 
yards. F ;sheT f umbled on the n exj 
play , and K irksville recoNer ed, Sp(~ n­
ccr hi t th e lin e for 2 yards, but the 
line h eld , and W arren failed to gain . 
Kemper busted up a pass on a 
t~ p), ::-[d d formati on. Wh itsell's at·· 
t empted ki ck from pl,3eem en t fell 
short, and it w as the Min er ' s b oll on 
the 20-yaTd li:n e, [rucker fu mbled, 
tut recover ed, Fish er mad 3 1 yard 
t.hru the line, but a forw~1Td pass wa.; 
inc o'l11 ple,e , Gabler punted on thl" 
fourth down, K emper tackling the 
r ec e,ivcr ;n his t r a cks, W arren m 3.de 
8 yaTt!s thru th eLne , Quantell add· 
cd 4 m ore, and it was fir st down. An 
attempted kick hom placement went 
out ,of bo unds on t he 20-yard Hne. 
P layer m a de 4 yards th ru th e lin e, 
a ncl Tucker add ld 25 yard s off t.ack l" 
Fisher went around end f 01' 8 yard3, 
Nolen W,Js inj ured in ~:L play, bu t. 
con tilltH, d to play , Fj",:ler we n t off 
ta ckle Eor 4 yards, but th3 :Mine1 & 
lost 5 yard s on th e next play. Gah-
le I" punted t the Osteopath s' 10-
YaJ,d l i'ne , 
Qu a ntell made 3 yard t hru crn-
er, a nd W alTen dupli cated, W arren 
eut lo os ; for an 8-yar d gain off tacl,-
Ie, but t :; line braced, and Whitsell 
fai led t; ga'n. Spencer made :~ 
~'1lrd a l l t ackle, but t he lin e ao'am 
~tJrlnecl , and ' ;Vhi tsell fa il ed to gai n, 
Spencer the'.1 ki cked, the ball go in g 
::l'il- c's t sLraight up in th e a ir, It 
was th e Min er s' ball on the 50-yare! 
l in e, 
No len m ade 5 ya rd s t hru th ; lin e, 
und Tu t ker a dd ed 3 m reo Player 
we nt off tackle '[01' ~ ya r ds, and Fish-
er made a yard thru center , A pa~5 
N ol2n to K emper, was g'cod fo r 10 
yard s, a nd brougnt t h e ball to the 
Ost oCl I.tlth's 22-yard line . Tuck('r 
a nd Hayer f ailed to ga:n , but a pass, 
'Nblen to Kemper, m -: de 9 yards. 
Tuck er carried the ba ll over the goa l 
for t he fi rst touchd,own of the game. 
G bIer faJ eld to k :ck goal. H is I{ic:, 
hit on e of the goal p osts, and boun(;-
cd b ack on t he fi eld , Min ers G, 
Kirksvi ll e, O. 
Fishel' ki ck ed off to the 30-yard 
lin e, a nd W a r ren r,2turned it 1 ;) 
yards. W arr en m ade 4 yards thrll 
guard . Sp:encer fum:b'led, but re-
ccver ed with no g ain, P layeT intel'" 
cepted a lon g pass on th e Minns' 10 
yard lin . Fish er <mad e 1 yard, bu t 
Tucker los t a yard. Tucker fa ile(l 
to g a,in . W]son went in for Qua l!-
t ell , and Beson f or W hitsell. Spen-
cel' mad " a n ice 30-yard return 01 
Gabler ' s ki ck, 2nd br ough t the ba !l 
to the Min er s' 46-yard Ln e. Two 
pas!;c:s were incompl et e, but a third 
one was goo d for 9 yards, Warrell 
~ nd Spe'~ cer m acb 10 yard s thru t he 
I n e on two plays, Th e quarter end-
ed with t he ball en t he Min er s' 2(,· 
yat d lin e. 
Second Quarter. 
Bison J1l G'.d·~ 4 yards off t~ckl(', an d 
Wil son made it fir~t dovvn 0 11 the 
M !jnC'n' 19-yard 1:ne . K emper stop-
pN1Warran after a I-yard g:ai.r. , an I 
K. Comm ack t:wc\\, vV nrren fO I" 1 
yard lo ,s , Tl, e Miq ,zr ,, ' lin e s ti if!'n' 
~ d 1S thc 0 teopdths n cureJ t11 g;);! l 
l int', E. Neil ~ n d K, C')mm..l(;k held 
Spenc l' w th no ga in, A pass wa;; 
1l1eLl11plete, la nd the ball wen1', t) 
the Miners ,'rI d own s. T ucker g'ai'~ e(l 
4 y>trds thru th e line, but the MIIl!'rs 
wel"(' :' c :l a li zed 10 ya rds, '.vhich put 
th e ball on the ] O-y:ud ]"n e. Nol p. n 
lost 2 Y:lrd, but Tu cker made 2!l 
yar ds aroun d ri ght end. Fish er al :d 
Tucker mad :; 4 yard thru the line, 
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Sand\J'..TiolleS, Salacls, Chili, Chop Suey 
Ioe Crearn, Carld"j7, Cigars 
Student's Cafe 
MEALS SERVED FAMiLY 
OR CA~E STYLE 
SHORT ORuER S?ECIAL!T )( 
FR E SH OYSTER~; 
MEXICAN CHI Ll 
LET 
JOHNNY BR1)OKS 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DU NHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
f'mXT DOO R TO 




DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
len for 10 yards. Fish er hit the line 
for 3 yards, a'nld a 30-ym: d pass from. 
N olen to Ledford brought the ball 
to the Osteopath's 3·0-yard l in (~ . 
Tud:.er mad,·:; 1 yard, and Player 8 
y ~ rds thru center. P latt substituted 
for Kuhnley, who was injured ':n the 
l :Et play. N c1en carried the ball for 
5 yards, and first down on t h eir J 3-
yard line. Fisher made 3 yaDds, an d 
Tucker add, d 4 yards more. P layer 
advanced the b all to the I-yard lin e, 
r.nod Tucker sm ashed over f l' ::t 
to uchdown . Gabler kicked g oa L 
Score: Ml::ners 13, Kirksv ill e O. 
l<'i ~her kicked off and Sp:ncer re!' 
tU l'ned the l1:nll to the 32-yard li ne. 
Miners bme out. Miners penal:zed 
2 yards f or ta'king mOTe time out 
than all swed . Player mad ~ a nice 
tackle of Quantell aftel' a 3-yard 
g,ain. Kirksville made only 3 yards in 
tw o trieE, and Spencer punted to No-
Is ,; . Player w'<: s injured, b u t 1'2 -
main ed in the g am e. A 2-ya rd p e l~' 
a lty w~s aga:n inflicted on the Min-
ers when they to ok Ume out. Fish cr 
mad 3 20 yards en a n end r un , anrl 
Tucker added 3 yards thru t he l i n' ~ . 
M:ners penalized 5 yards for oF.'-
sides. Kemper leaped nto the aiL' 
r.· :,d m ~ dc a sp:ctacular catc'h ot a 
~5 -yard p ass from Nol , n. The ball 
V·ias now 0 :.1 , the 4-yard lin e. NolE':] 
cr essed the goal line on the n ext 
play. Gabler kicked goaL Score: 
Mliners 20, Kirksville O. 
Fishel' kicked off t o Bison, who 
is d c'wned on his 20-yard l ine. War-
ren m ade 3 yards thl'u the line, but 
E. Neil threw W ilson fo r a 3-yal'd 
loss. Spencer gained 9 yards on a 
fake pass, ,~md Warren made it first 
down. Wilson went lalro und right 
end for 15 yards, and a pass, War-
Ten to Wilson , WollS good for 5 yard,,;. 
Another pass was incomplete. Fisher 
in teTcepted a pass on his own 45-
yard Lne. Tucker hit t'he l i::J.~ fOT 2 
Yl.9.rds, an d a pass, Nolen to Kemper, 
made first ,down. A pass, Nolen to 
Ledfor'd, made 2 yards. Tucker ran 
around end for 25 yards, but the 
Min eTS wer.~ penalized 15 yard.,. 
Nolen made 4 yards, and the half 
end ed with the ball in the Miner 's 
J::oss.ession On Kirksville' s 40-yard 
h r.e. 
Second Half. 
Thom2s t o'ok N clen's place. Sepn-
eel' r 2turned Fisher's k ck-off to the 
Miners' 40-yard line, where he was 
downed by Thomss, who broke up 
an interfere.:.ce cf four men, and 
then made the tackle. E. Ne :1 threw 
Quantell for a loss. Whitsell lost '2 
y,m'ds, and Thomas in tercepted a 
pass on his 25-yard line. Fisher gain -
ed 2 YHds thru the line, and Tucker 
fell on a bad pass from cente". 
Thomas made 7 yards, and GableT 
kicked to t he Ost2·0p.ath's 48-yard 
l' n e. Quantell failed to gain, ."1n<1 
Gabler broke th ru the li ne a nd stOlJ-
ped Warren in h is tracks. A p ~ 3S, 
Spencer to Quantell, ad';ran ced tl\ ,~ 
ball 7 yards. Osteop,aths pcnalz,"1 
15 ya rds. Spencer k :cked to Thom-
as. Fisher fai led to ga'in, but Thom-
as made 4 yards around end. Camp-
bell for L , df cTd, Platt for Adam,. 
Gabler punted out of bounds on hi~ 
opponents' 140-yard, 1ine. Quw :: ,tell 
ga',-ed 4 yards thru the lin :;. Wal.-
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1'111 \I'('nL cfr bel'lf' for :l YHl'dH, an d 
Whit· ,II madl' it first dOl'I1. W a rrC'1I 
Ind Spl'ntl'l' m, dl' I :l yards thlu till' 
lim', hUL Wanl'n hit a sLonl' wall Oil 
1, 's 10( xL aLL('mpl. Two passl's WC'I" 
• ('( I pl!'ll', and iL was Liw Miner.,' 
hall )/1 Ih(· :jG yard lim'. Player fad-
( I Lo gain, bUl Tul'i«('/' mad l' G yard;. 
'i'u('\ J' P'I .~t·d Lo Kemp l l' 1' 01' l!j 
y I I'd ,;. 'J nonl;tS made 10 yards, bu t 
111(' Mint'ls WI'/,(' pe n ,tlzl'd IG yards 
fIJI' hurdlin g.. I" is lwr madc' I :l y·]rd . .; 
cdr Larklt" alld Tuck 'I' I !-IL 2 yard!-l. 
"u('\'CI' again pH. sl' d Lo K(,l11p('1' 1'0 1' 
7 YUI.ls. Turk I' g-ained I: yanh 
I hi u Lhe c('nlC'1' or Lhe l in(' , buL wa.; 
Inj u I'('{\ . It o hinson I ('pl'I('c'd ,[,u('kel'. 
I"i s ht'l' mad(' R yards ofr Lacklt', and 
Thl'm<Js a dvan('('d Lhl' ball Lo th(' ~)­
yar d lin(·. Rohi son mad(' 2 y Il'd;. 
'1'11(.< 1 as ';'l'l'i('d the ball Lo Lh(' I-ya I d 
hll', and th ('n W('nL over r e I' a Louth. 
dOlln. Cal>I 'I' kick d p:oal. SCOt,·: 
,\1 in(,ls 27, j(il'k~v' I I " 0, 
1,':,11(' 1' ki C'i«('d ofr Lo WhiL-('I!. Wal-
I'c'n mad(' 1 y,,'d, and (;ahlc'l' an,j 
I~ohins n thl'('w Quanl e ll rot' a los-. 
pass, Sp('I1('('r to W I1g Il ('I', neLLI '1! 
12 y:trds, Hll d WHI'I't'n shot off tackle 
1'0 1' !) yu/'{Is mol'(,. SP('Il(,('J' mack 
fil sl down en the Minl'l's ' 12-yard 
lilH', WaITell 11I'ld(' !j yards ofr tackle, 
I nd h(' ti1('11 II' 'nL thru ('('n L ~ l' rOl' ~ 
yard: . Hoy('1' ~lIbsliLuLl'd I' I' Whit-
I' ll. W a ITC'n railed Lo p:ain, WHO'-
1'(' 11 brought Lhe hu ll to thl' : -yal"l 
linl ' and Ih " qu IllN ( nd (' d, 
fourth Q u arter. 
Wa l' l'l' n W('1I1, (1'V('1' rol' a Louch-
dowlI, Sp('IIC'I'1' I icked goa !. M in-
ns 27, 1' : I'k :-.vl II', 7, 
~pen('('1' k ckl'li dr 10 I " i ~ h ' I'. Play-
,'I'm I'll" yal'd~, bul Lhe 1\1 ilH'rs wel'e 
!H'llll li z('c! " yards. H. lbi ' on gall1(,li 
2 yanb, Illd a p .lSS W:IS j:>TOUlldt'l. 
(;uhlll' ]1unl(·d III Sp n('('I', who 1' ('-
tUl'lled lIll' kidl 1 () yarek Boyel' 
.1It·H lwd dr l'l('kll' fol' ~) yal'ds, anti 
\I<\I'I'('n ad(lPd !j yal'<I~ nlOl'(' thru 
litl' linl·. Qua 1('11 l11adl' ollly 1 Y'll'd 
in 1,1'0 ll'i s, alld n ~'<lS" W:lS il1("ll11-
pllll·. Al'I'a 1I1':ll ;11 1'01' Z a lll"', .'11101 
okll for l'I;IYl·r. nollwr pass w: ... 
in('(,lIIpl('[(', :'lId I Ill' bldl \1'('1 11 I" 11-' 
l illl"'~' Robin son ;In<l Th()l11l~ mad, 
Ii ~.,rel', and I" IIl'r \I' nl '1I'Oclllll l'lI ! 
rot' 20 ~al'd~. ('alll l L('\ I lI1adl' ,III I'" 
('(·1 11'111 ('alcit of :t pass rro/lt 011'11 
lin' for ;, yard .. :Inc! Thol11'IS ski l'l pd 
lh· I'lld for 11 y, 1'(1 . :'Ilinlr: j1('II'l l i,:-
I d ;, yards r ,/' ofr ,,:dl' , Thol1las mad c' 
I ~) Y 11·.I~ cfr heidI' . \ {lass. o ll'n 
10 CUll1ph(' II, lias IIH'ol1tpkl!'. 1{ (l1> 
im III (,lIrril'd 11ll' It'dl 10 Ill(> li-y:ml 
1111\'. : nd FiHIIl'r II tell I (II I' for ' I 
IOlll'1ldollll. (; ,hl l·/, kil'kl'd go:", 
\. 111'1" ;11, I Irk I'ilil', 7, 
\1'1" 1 k.('kl d ofr 10 till' 1 yard 1'11('. 
:llId \\ iisoll ('('1 lIJ !I('d il to lilt' 2;'-
THE MISSO URI MfNER 
ya rd l in(·. Spenc_r pa!:\s tl to Wi lso.1 
f.Jr 4 yar(k W a rren gained but ~ 
,va l'd s on a IiII(' sm'l~h. A pass wa' 
incomplete·, Spellcer punt d Lo No-
IC' n, who 1"111 Lh r u a broken field f01 
fiG yards. Fi ,he l' wenL out of bounds 
afl.l .:t 2-YHrd gain, Th Minet's 
fumbl('(l, and Kirksvi ll e r ' t'ovel'l'd. 
/\ pass was gr JU ded, also a secon·i 
0111', Kemper inLel't pLed a pass 0" 
L1l' :IO-yard l in(', Robins on mad ~ :.; 
yards, ,' nd No lt'n , h aL a pass to KCI11-
11('" 1' 01 15 yards, Tho'11HS gained ~ 
yards ofr Lack ie" but a pa '.s was in-
compl( te, Th mas made Ii yard;, 
Hnd I·'.sh(' r fa i ll'd Lo gain, The gam" 
(,IHI d with Lhl' M intI'S in ]1oss ·ss ion 
of the I a l l Oil tht' OsLcop:ILlts ' G-
yal d I' e , 
I l1e-up: 
M II1N ' Kirksvi ll e. 
1«'mpl: l' .. ........ .. __ . . 1 c. .. ........ Dool y 
M, N ·i!... ............ 1 t........... ]{uh rl l' 
(;,i1Jjn ..... ... .... 1 g ................ MOOll 
Z o I J ~ 1' ........ . . .. (c) BeaLLy 
1<. ('om mack.... ..1' g.... A lie n ........ 
K Neil.. ...... l' L ................. Jer1' 'I'~ 
L('dfC'rcl .. I' e...... ..Wagnel' 
e l( n ............ q b ......... . Quaniell 
Pl aye r . . .......... 1 h .......... Spenc'('1' 
[.' i,,; li N........ .. I' h ...... Whits,]] 
Tuckcr ......... ..... f b ............ WaIT n 
Subs LiL'.IL io n: ~liner", ' 1 10111'l~ 
for Nol ' n, CUl11pbC'lI for T.dfo l'd, 
Rob 'mo n for Tuel« ' r, !\I ole n [or 
P lay t'r. A rl' <I f o r Y,c1l er. O ~lt·,) paths. 
B so n fo r WhitsC' ll, PhLL for Kuhr-
ley, Boy I' for W!tiL~c'li, MOJIl for 
j\ I l e·~. 
('fTil' iH\'" Re feree: Ramp (Cin· 
cinnaLi; umpil' ll e l'Y (Ktnyon); 
lwHd l il1(' s /11 'l n: ThOl'n c('rr y ( 1. S, 
M,) 
Scor(' : 
Min('rs ....... . 
\OstC'upaths 
· · ··1···· .. 
G 14 7 7-34 
o 0 0 7- 7 
MINERS VS. KA NSAS 
CITY UNIVERS IT Y. 
'I'll(' 1\Iim'rs will ,'gain play -IL 
h O/11 Frilh,\', v('l1tb( l' 2, \\'h(,l1 
tI,ty OPP'H(' Ih(' Kans"s C'ly Univl'l'-
s;(y (,I('I'('n, , lth oup'l 1(' Kirhvilll' 
()~I('opaths dl'fl'atecl th. Kansas Citll 
:"'gllgal Ull by an ol't'rll'ht'lmin'~ 
Sl II'(' CUat"1 I\lcC'oliu/11 is n OL 1001:-
in!!.' UIJll lI i1(' gan1l' as a se t-up, and 
is til'il··ng hi s pl' oL('~('s al a fast clip 
ill 01'(1('1' to hav ,> Lht'm in lhl' pink 0" 
condit ·o n. 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK P ROMPTLY DON E 
LE T 
HA r~OLI:J 
SHINr: YO R S HOES 
AT 
MURRA V'S BARBER SHOP 




113 SEVENTH. STR.EET 
LONG MOT R CO. 
All Lh oriz eel 
FenD, LINCOLN, FORDSO N 
Sales a nd Se~vi(;e 
LENOX & HA li~1ER 
OUR SHOP IS 
San 'tary and Modern 
Which EnableR u to furni h 
you with the best of 
FR SH MEATS 
Harr~ R. Mc[aw 
FU'~NITURE, 
RUGS, 
U NDERTA K l'NG 
LI EN ED El\'IB LMI G 
T lephon . 
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T E 
Famous coach at Notre Dame, opened a school for coaches this 
fall. 
The famous football stars from all over the world gathered there 
to get in condition and polish u p for coaching during the~~ fall 
season. 
On F r ida y, November 2nd , 
a film will be shown at 
Rolla' s Theatre 
showing these men running through the plays: end runs , forward 
passes, personal ins tructions . 
It shows the famous "BO" M c Millian who beat Harv a rd t wo 
yea rs ago. It catches hlm in a s ensational end run. It s h ows 
all the stars in action . 
Then it s hows tb( m in the new clothing styles and a s expected 




ONE OF T HE HIGHE ST 
GRADE OF SHOES MAD E 
. L-I E Y ARE STYLIS H AND 
ECONOMICAL 
TOP NOTCH E RS F OR LADIES 
A ND GENTLE MEN 
if 
VOCATES. 
F . 1.. Bro :; 111 r et u.r n ed to sch ool a f-
t er hav :ng w orked :D Ol' sev er al montk; 
at In c1ppendence, K ansas, for the 
Et E.te h ig\ w a y department. 
D. B . Merr:ck r eturn ed t o M. S. 1\1-
after sp : ndin z a t w o weeks' vaCH-
tic" lO t his hom e a t Hamilton , Kam:a s 
F. E. H arrison was ca lled t ,) 
Sp~in gfi e l d , 'M';ssonri , on Odo be'!" Hi. 
While t here h e r eceived a speci""l 
rhys:ca l ex am in at :on. 
R. C. Kilmer, of H on 2ywell , K!tJ; -
,as, enrolled in the H ighway Class 
Octob er 22. 
M. Johnson spent a week wit h his 
parents a t Leban cn, Mo. 
J,~hn O. ,Te e,ik e die d in the Govern-
m ' nt H ospit a l a t J effe r son Barrac ;,s 
Wedn esd ~ y, Oct ob er 24th, 1923. Til l! 
deceJSed was a member of the Oi l 
F ield E n gin ee'r ing class, a n d during 
the t im e h 3 spent h er e in scho ol h e 
rr: ad e m an y f r iend E, a ll of wh om ex-
CHICAGO 
tend their sympathy to t h e wi do".,-
and child. 
C. H. Hope, Gen e O ver ee;n, a nd J . 
R. Lu mbley, tJopogr a plnrs, stopp et.l 
ov er a t R olla S atur day, October 19. 
They were on t heir wa y from Colum-
b us, Ohie, to Austin, T exas, wh er e 
they w ill engage in to pograph~ c 
W QiI 'k f 'o r t h e Governm :: nt. 
T h e Amerca n Legio n c ontemplates 
giving a d :mce in the n ear futUl" ~. 
Do ubtl ess you will recall the success 
of t IE one sp on wred by them the 
last year . . All w ho atten.d are a s 
sured a good time. 
Don 't f org et the d ance Novemb er 
12th. This will be a' p art of the AI''' 
mistice Day celebration , and it ;s d J·· 
s ired t h at a ll who a r e in t er ested at· 
tend the next r egu lar cl ass meetin g. 
T WO FURNISH E D ROOMS 
Hot Water H eat, E xcellent 
Locat :on, 2 blocks east of 
school. 108 12th Sp:eet. ' Reas-
ona ble PTice. 




OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
CARRIED IN STOCK 
AT 
The Students' Store 
A. E. WISHON HEADS 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATiON. 
'The ballots for officer s of the 
A IUlmni A ssociatio,lL weTe counted 
Friday, Oct. 26, with the fo llowing 
resu lt: 
For rresident: 
A . . E. W shon .... ___ ___ __ __ . __ ._ .. .... 118 
R. F. Rucker .. .... -........... . ---... 84 
For Vic e-P r esident: 
H. H. N owlan .......... ........ ___ _ .. 100 
J. C. R eid ...... ___ _ .. ______ ...... ____ .. 98 
For S 2cret ar y : 
G o. R. Dean ... ....... __ .... __ .... __ 202 
Sever a l of the member s fai led t o 
in dicate their ch oice for Vice-Presi-
dent. According to the con s tit ution 
A. E. Wish on has been e l·scted PresJ-
dent, H . H. N owla:n vice-president, 
a nd Geo. R . Dea n secretary. 
ALUMNI. 
J. E. F lander s is an ass istant en ~i­
n eer, Missou rj P ubEc S "r vice Com-
mission, J efferson City, Mo. 
H. F. V alentine, '23, is in the 
bridg e dep artm e:n.t of the City En g i-
neer 's offi c:> , Los Angeles, Calif. 
T. P . Walsh is on h is way hom e 
after an ext ens i ve tour of the f~T 
East. H e expect s to r ea ch San Fran-
cisco b y Oct. 23, .and then proceej 
by w,ay of th 2 P an ama Canal to the 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
East Coast. 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE. 
The annual IMiin er Hallowe'en 
dance, which was h eld last Friday 
night, was a, success in every way. 
The mus;c f urnish ed by Tom Muench 
and his SY;:J,copaLng Fools kept the 
C'Jnbdants hot from the grand 
march unti l " Home, Sweet Home" 
was pl ayed. The d ecorations gave 
the Gym a true Hallowe'en atmo,-
p here . 
The danc .::;· th is y ea:' wa s g:ven as 
a St. Pat's ben efit. The ~' eceipts of 
the d ance will be ,divid ed with the 
Ju n ior Class, a nd shou ld h elp t o put 
on a bigger a;n,d b etter St. Pat's n 2X~ 
spr in g . 
The p3 t r ons and 'P'at r onesses were: 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W . Barley, Mr. and 
Mr s. IX' . R. Pond, Mr. a nd Mrs. E. 
D. W iT m s, L eu t. a nd Mrs. W. W. 
'IN ann a m aker, F r of . a nd Mrs. E . W_ 
C" rltc;r." Frof . .} ncl Mrs. S . H . Lloyd, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Griswold. 
MIN ERS' P EP PARADE. 
L ed by t he Qu o V a dis band , and 
marching in single fil e, the MiID.er s 
paraded the sh 'eet s of R olla l ast Fr~­
day b efore the grum e. Y ells w er\) 
g iven in front of the fraternity and 
lu b hou ses and t be hi gh ~ch o o l. At 
this l a~ t place difficu lty was en cou n-
tered :n m ov:n g the column forward, 
Ev, n the m ost hard-b aliled Min ers 
se : m ed i;r.clined to linger . 
W hen J a ckJ:ng Field "vas r eache:u 
the co lumn circled t h e nrack and then 
sC'ttl ed ,down to watch the IMl. n er 
t e.a m win. 
SWAT'S n-:lIS. 
At its last 1,3 b . session the Seni or 
Met allurgy Cl ass engaged in a "pad-
dlin g bee." It consists of exchang-
'ng "swds" between the several 
m , mb ers of the class. N ext Sa tur-
day m orning , bet ween 9 8,nd 12 
c' d : ck t h8 Sen io r Meta llurgy Clas3 
\'!ili engage in an other p addlilig ex-
hibition. An y one desiring to ].~a rn 
t h e a rt of exch 3n g: ng "swat s" ca 1 
come clown t o the assay lab, a nd Wlt-
n e~s th e performance. 
THE HUNTING SEASDN 
IS NOW OPEN 
DO Y OU NEED A GUN? 
E HAVE T H EM 
RE M! NGTON, 
WI NCHE STER, 
STEVENS, 
GUNS TO RENT 
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 30 AND 31 
3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
Direct from St. L ouis. 
Also 
VIOLA DANA 
LnVE IN THE DARK. 
T HURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 1 
CONST~NCE TALMADGE 
in 
EAST IS WEST. 




SATU RDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
FLORENCE VIDOR 
in 
WOMAN WAKE UP. 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
NOVEME ER 4 AND 5 
RLUlBEA~D'S 8TH WIFE. 
~ Par:!mot:nt Special. 
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H-A-S-H. 
W hen that Sir George h ad slayne yc 
dra,ggon 
H e sate him d owne furnisht a flag-
gon. 
And with ye well 
W ith:·n. a spell 
H <! hadde a right damme p laisunt 
j a,g on. 
-Whiz Ban g. 
New p ainting in art gallery, ent i-
tl ed "Venu.s at the Bath, or, Wha t-
, 0 Soap? 
I sprawled at ease 
Beneath t h e trees, 
A s I d:d most eV2ry day. 
A bumble bee 
D.lcked up to me 
_\ nd st u n g m e where I lay. 
R emEmber, fellows, wh en you ar) 
LJlltemplating taking your gir l to a 
cabc;ret, that a cillicken eats a peck at 
a t ime. 
A b.~ ;~ ker whose n am e was Ro:;ifer, 
I'Tas ene incorrigible l oaf er, 
But h e sn apped into l ife 
W h , n h e learn ed t hat his wife 
Ihd r un clea n away with t h e chauf-
feur. 
Next to swim ming to the lw r ;zcm 
and back, t~'e m ast d:tficult thing in 
the wo'rld would b e for a manicurist 
t o t ak e on the job of excavating a 
har d ro ck MineT's fin ger nai ls. 
Far mer b Jy to t ravel in g ~aI 2Sma!1: 
"V;~nt to see t h e ol(l m an. Vleil, 
he's out in the . p ig pen. You'll rec-
ogn :ze him, cause h e's got g la sses 
on. " 
A woman wo uld pref, r being look-
c:l over than cverlooked. 
A yeung girl w 1xc d qu ;te furiolls 
when Ehe was aske d where sh e d id 
most of her Ek,ating when sh 3 was 
learnim,g . 
The abo 'l e re.m :nds 'on e of the 
dickest d ay in history. You r em em -
ber that t 'me when Mcses rod 3 into 
J erusalem on h is mule. 
Art' e : ':What part are yJU b king 
in that llew play: It happened in th8 
boud oir." 
R e·g gie: "I'm takin g the' l ' ~ rt of 
' It'." 
Congress though t they would do 
some g eOid 
And, wondeJl ';"~'6 how they poss:bly 
c<:lUld 
'l l, ey tned prohi~itIOn, sad to tell , 
PAGE SEVEN. 
And now this co untry h as gone to--
well, 
It's probalbl y safer not to saY', 
B ecause p2rha,ps in se me future day , 
They' ll 00me to their senses, 
Am end a lI offences 
And h:d e all their nonsence away~ 
tum t um. 
Continued froln1 Last Week. 
In AlaslQa. ther e have been many 
obj ections g iven to, tbe u se o,f na-
t;ve spruce and n ative hemlock for 
mine timber. Some mining cOl11'p13-n-
ies. hl.l,ve prefe;rred to sh ip in D.ouglas 
fir fnm Washington a nd Oregon in-
, t ead c,f us~:;g the n aUve w.o ods. Ac 
present the amounts 0'£ A laskan t im .. 
bel' being used in 'the mines there 
are rr;,uch larger than formerly. Ex-
periments by the Forest Products 
Laboratory on Sitka spruce an 'l 
Aladn hemlock ind:cate that tin 
better grades of t he!se w o·o,ds com-
pare f avorably with - lodge-pole pine 
and Dougla~ :iiI'. 
A fu ndamen tla l principle to be 
kE{~: t in mi,: d is t hat mine t:mbering 
sh oul d a fford adequate su pport at 
least. expen:,e. Enough ~ill1 -
bel' sl:ou ld be '.l3ed to in~ure safe-
ty ,[,::> the wor kings and to the m en , 
bl1t : 05 timberiillg is often one of the 
ch:ef it ems ,of cost In mining, th.~ 
excessive nE,e of Lmber is an eco-
nceY.l:c w2lo.te. 
T imbel :ng ser ves prim3TJ y, by t h e 
pr eventio':J. laf caving and spallin!!, 
to k eep the 'workings open fo r such 
time, as is n ecessary for extractin~' 
t he ore, or f or purposes of trans'p'or-
tabon and ven tilation. When the 
workin~ls are I1lbandoned, t h e t imb er 
therein h lS f ulfill ed its purpose anll 
is so much wast e mat2rial, a,lthou gh 
som e of i,t m ay perhaps be recCiver -
ed f Jr reuse in ,8 tber parts of 'bhe 
mine. 
Beo~u ~e timber fiuitabb fO T u se i n 
mines is bec·: ,ming increa singly 
~carcer in n ear ly a ll m ining districts 
Iln d a t m an y phl ces Inllust b .3 shipped 
:11, ~)1d because of the labo,1' C0 8t in-
\' olved, an d the further i l1 Ct thllt 
l:l:J :.t mine timber can n e,t be recov· 
er :d, there is gr2:;!ter land greatel-
I~eed for ex ercising goo d judgment 
in utilizing timber to the . be5,1;- ad-
vantr,1,e . 
The most im ; IGrbmt .prin C'ip.1 e 'of 
l~'n : timbering is to t;mbe-r in t ime; 
that is, immediately (liter ex<!avatioll 
and before the rock in side t h e n aL · 
ural l':ck arch becorr:ios b1',:; ken an ll 
b egin s to settle. If th~s principle is 
f oll owed it will mve t:me, money, 
n~:' m.1 ;,; live: . 
PAGE EIG~. 
WHO'S WHO. 
W e don ' t kn ow why. He just is 
-that's all so we leave much to your 
imagination, gentle rea ders. He j;' 
one of those rare personages about 
whom hangs a mantle of m ystell'Y-
Froil11 several of his' m ost striking 
charact eristics we dedu ce that h e is 
a New Englander. He pDonounces 
"bo·dy" like "Spike! ' Dennie doe.5, 
and when using words in which the 
letter " 1''' occu r s t11e said eighteenth 
m emb er of tIle alphabet is generally 
mad3 consp:cu ous by its absence. 
The r olling motion of his walk su g-
Q'ests that at lone time h e might have 
been in the custom of going down to 
th e sea in ships. His ga it is r eally 
~ , a lty. H owever, we can't sa y as t o 
t hat for many t hin gs could cause a 
man to walk th at way-associati.on 
w it h a hul a dan cer f.or ·, n st.ance. 
Our "low down" on the gentle 
man in quesbon is limited ; so as we 
have ~a i 'd bef ore . use your imagina-
t ion. 
W s will say, however, that he put.s 
out a Cp-top lecture, even if he is 
handicapped by hwvin g a rotten 
cour ee in which to ;nstruct. 
Edi tolr's Note:-This is the first of 
a series of cartoons or carton ets 
whiCh will be r un on campus charac-
ter s . The n am es of these character,; 
arE! go in g to be wi thh eld. H owever, 
if there is any o:n,e who can' t figure 
ou t "who's at bat," he sh ould ·:nquir p. 
of the Staff. On this one for in stance, 
a bow tie has been a'un instead of a 
four-in-band, 2nd a certain k ind of 
a "phoy-kapper-phoy" butbon 11 a ,; 
been omitted ; these are typograp ,l-
cal errors, a':.d sh oul'd not be c en sH-
ered; however, we ar ? calling attet;-
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
A aucstio" Answered 
Question: Who is the most benefited by the money 
you earn? 
Answer: YOU ARE, if you save it, OTHERS ARE 
if you spend it. 
No doubt about the truth of that answer. Then why 
not profit by the money you earn, by making a small de-
posit regularly at our Bank? Others are doin g it and are 
profi ting by it. The same plan is open to you. Your de-
pos its wi ll be safeguarded. Why not ge t in line so you 
may obtain permanent benefit from your earnings? 
~ationa ~anK of Ro a 
ANNOUNC~ TWO WONDERFUL PICTURES 
PENROD AND SAM 
7:45, THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 1 
Prices 35 and 15 Cents 
MA~N STREET 
7~459 MONDAY N;GKT~ NeV. 12 
Price 50 Cents To A ll. 
JOIN US AN [) EN j 0 V T HE. S f( 1\ E h '[ fiLMS 
ti en to t hem fin fe:n- th at they 
migh t '1J.0 v:ta l recogn ition factors. 
GOLFL- S, ATTENTION-
RESULTS OF MEDAL PLAY. 
S am Ll oyd Golf Charnpeen (So Par.) 
Lloyd, F1J nd , Cl,syton, S:ever, Ha::-
den , Matl ock, Cunnngham, J0l1e5. 
Dc,~,ahu E' , Denn ie, McCollum, Gui -
teras, E lli son , Gilbreath, Kennedy, 
Rountree , Foley, N ",i I, iMledding, 
Ke e]:ng, Fulton, Armsby. The m en 
finish ed ill the oreler above, 
Fairings f ,a r nn tch pl ay w ill De 
an n ounel·d 0 11 the bullebl boa"os 
with:.n a f,2W days . 
MINERS VS . KANSAS 
CITY UNIVERSITY. 
The Hiners will again play at 
hom e F r id 3Y, N evemlber 2, when 
th ey oppose the Kansas City Unive r-
sity eleven. Although the Kirksville 
Osteo paths defeated th-3 Kansas Cit ,IT 
aggregafon by a n overwhelming 
sC:Jre. Coac'll McCollum is n ot look-
ing upo'n t h e game as a set-up, and 
is driv :l1 g his proteges at a f ast clip 


















































K nsas I .' a , \1 
rel'whelmW, 
· not look· [s and 
set·up, . 
· a fast ch~ 
· the pink ot 
-
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FOR A REAL 
SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
SEE 
ARRY s. WITT 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
Laundry We Call and Deliver 
TEL 
LTI · o E 
THE POOL TOURNAMENT. 
The much t J lked of p ool tOUl~n a­
ment which is b ein g- stag od by the 
Jun :or Class to rai ~e funds flor S f. 
] 'at's is rrog,I'essin g ni cely, a nd is 
n oV! abou t hdf fin ished. A numlber 
of men are entered who shake w ick· 
,"d sticks, and so me V'2 ry interesLng 
nntches have b een played. When 
"Bucidie" Cair;n s m et Steen som e 
r~ re d ;' 11 was exhibit , d, a nd m any 
'P2c ~3 t': rs crowded the hall. The 
m 2 ~ ch '.'las a close on e, and ended a 
v ictc.ry for Stesn . Anoth p.l' 
outotanding f~a ture of t h2- t ourna -
mcnt \7', S th e nutch b etween Steen 
hncl W·:: rren Sm: th, in whi ch Stce;1 
i; d':' ed . an.ct:1 0.'l' vicL\ry to his li8L 
Smith' h ,.'d th : ~ dva nta ge of 'i;he han-
d 'cap, and pl ayed an excellent bran d 
of \=:001, ibu t t he r() ther outcla sseJ 
him. 
T!1e high est score so f ar w,as made 
by H. V. White, w h en h e p'0cket~ J 
twenty -six balls. The other end is 
held down by Fr , d Schn eeberger, 
who has a score of plus or minus 
thrree . 
Too much cr edit can J1i0t be g ive:l 
to the m er ch am t s who did so much 
toward making the t ourn am ent a 
" 'cc ~ss b'T their (subst~'l n 'ta l dona-
tions. H ell er's Cl othing Hous:! do-
nat ::: cl :: suit of clothe:> for first p ri ze, 
H arl" ey & Sm:th a sweater for sec-
ond 'pr ize, H arry S. Wit t a h at for 
thir d, Asher Bros. a si lk shirt f or 
fourt h, and the Schuman Co. offers 
a pair of sh oes for the hig-h run. 
FI NA LS OF THE BIG INTERNA. 
TIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENf. 
The im als of t!1 e b:g In terml tiona l 
T ourn ame;r.t whicl1 has b een a s.ource 
of :nt2r est to m an y m ill ions of golf 
, f~ n s took place Friday at Rolla, Mo., 
between h alv e,i of the Min'2r-Kirks-
Y.lle game, h eld on J ackling Fi elcl , 
'bef ore a cr owd of approximately ], ~ " 
Q.tlO hlP?thles~ spectat:Jr s. TI~ Quo 
Vucl ',~ were in c','a r ge of the spedae-
u lar event. The tournamen t , pia y 
by play, is as fo llows: 
Mr. Joe R eid acting as umpire "in · 
t rodu c: cl the c on test ants t o the 
thr2;'"s , w h o r eceived them wit.h 
cbJiening applal1se. 
Doc. Fulton dl<ves off fo r a 20 .. 
yard g,;n; E:1~ ike Dennie steals ball , 
and is severely r 2primand ed by the 
r 1y,p "re. Spill:! h n s out ; Doc . Arm~­
by up; Armsby misses fourteen COl1-
s ;:: cutive trys , and is ruled OUt ac-
cording tJ R ul e 2, Clu p . 8, Hoyle--
t ha t "no man , beast or fowl ~ha ll de-
l ay any int ;J:';c.ation al affair without 
'0 btai n 'n g written permission: fro;n 
l'. ~r. Loy le." Sp ik e Dennie up .1gain; 
REPAIRING 
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swun g madly ati h a ll, which turned 
out to be an egg, an d Was disquali-
fie d f or u sing an unoffici al ball. 
Doc .Fulton u'p ; makes a brillia nt 
slice into gr~and stand; crowd ch eers 
m~.dly; b 311 bounces onto f airway 
a nd into ho le. Doc. Fulton win ~. 
H e :s presented with the trophy giv-
en by t he Kaiser, which rpr()ves to b e 
a b ea uLfully lined brass cu spidor, 
with the tender words "W e l~~me to 
Our Home, " en graved up on it. Ful-
t on 'bows grace:ully to thun,dering 
mult.it ud e, trips a ver cuspidor, and 
' s carried away amid many sighs of 
<. dmirat:on and l o·oks of t ender r 8-
pr oach. 
An a cld , d attraction t o t he da y's 
festivit:e-s was a w h eelbarrow pol,) 
g am e, :11 wh ich t he In vi:: ib le In vinci-
ble-s, but the World Wonders b y a 
0-0 score . 
The bn,U fight w.as also weI] reo 
cerv 2d. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
'Jf< /orye'/ " lIin9 q""[;!!t 
pellCll in the world 
FOR the student or prof., the 
superb VENUS out·rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 
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EDUCAT ION AND QUIZZES . 
A y oung man goes t o c oll ege pre·· 
sumably to obt a in an educa tion . 
"Obta. ning an educ.ation" mea:ns t. :..> 
the ordinary college man the acquir-
ing cf a cer t ain number ,of fa cts, anu 
the so'lutions of c : rta ili prolblems. 
W it h t hese facts a nd so lutions of 
Droblorns he walks ou t into life a s :: 
~rc ud bearer of a college degr ee. 
How is the young colleg= m an 01' 
hi s teachers cert ain. tha t h e has ac -
quired t he proper facts and prob lem 
solutions? T hat question ,s hard t o 
a nswer. As a relat ive measure 0 t 
the college man's sch olastic acquisi-
tions, his valious teachers submit to 
him examinaLons f r om tim e t o time . 
By a m)n's grade in an exam : natio~1 
is m easur zd his relative m erits an d 
ability in acquiring the prcper f acts 
and olut:ons. The gr ad e is the m ost 
im por t ant, if no t H,e onl y, cr :terion 
by which a m:m'e education al acqu i-
:; ltions are jud6ed. 
Is such a. sy"to m of judging a 
m an 's sch lastic standing f air a nd 
j ust We think i t is; b u t on ly wh E:l1 
the \CJnd:tions of the exam'nation 
ar e m2.de alike for all. It is co m-
mon ly kn own that an y sort of an ex-
a mination p uts one on edge-puts 
'o n e un der m £::lta l a nd n er vou s strain. 
Su~ h a cond it'cn is especiall y h eight-
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
ened if one is taking' more than one 
examination in one day. Some stu -
dents, ~und-er 111.ental a nd :nervous 
str ain of an examination, do justi<!(~ 
n either to themsel ves nO r the qu iz. 
Under such a condition a quiz if; 
not fair. To m ake it fa ir to a ll, t':le 
chance of over-n erv:ou s or OV2r -a J-
xiety should be eliminla ted. Such 
eliminatie n is rather difficult, but 
can be c b tained in part by not su i -
m itting the stud ent to too mao y 
qui zzes at 'O ne time. 
The student' s sch olastic standing 
;s b3sed almost sol ely on his qu:z-
zes . Give h:m a chance to show him-
self a t his best. Don't crowd him 
with qu izzes all in o'n,e week, sonw-
t im es three and four in one day. He 
wants to make a good showing, b ut 
he is cften "too much on edge.' 
Quizzes ,o ught not b e given too clo,", 
together in po:nt of t ime. L et u o 
r.a've a system on the campus where-
by a ll qu :zzes will not come t eo close 
together ,so t h,at W 3 w on 't have t hree 
one d3V and three the :n ext, as is til:" 
ca se ';ith some unlucky ones. 
E dit or 's N ote :-This article was 
suit mittEd by a studen t who is 11 Gt 
m ember of the Miner Board. W0. 
are in :>ympathy with the article in 
SUlm, and substance, and wish to go 
on recor d as be:ng solicitous of con-
, t r uctive cr : ticism of this type . S,) 
if Y'0u want to air you r opinions. 
submit them in writing ; and whil e 
we won't guarantee to publish them, 
we 'will guaantee that the l::.e (If 
thoe.ght c on tained, if constl'uctilve, 
w' ll a prear in pr int in som e f orm or 
other. 
STAH L-SC H ROEDER. 
E . R. Tra6itt re ~ rts t hat t he mar-
liage of Miss H elen f'"l1roe der, of 
Nash ville, Ill. , vo Mr. E. R . Stah l, of 
Desloge, ·\Mo. T h.e w edding 
t oo k- p lace a t th e br 'de ,; 
hom e in Nashvill e, on Octoner 1lt1. 
Owing to the r ecent death of th , 
bride 's 111'J t hel' the weddin g was a 
qui et affair. 
The b::de is the d3 ught er of Dr. 
S. P. SC" l'oedcr, an d is w ell a nd h -
vora blc J' kn ow::1, at Desroge and St. 
F r anc o:- Count y, h aving served in 
the St. Francois h ea lth department 
in f~e capac:ty of Community Nur~(e 
for t he past yen. 
H . R. "Pete" Stahl gr aduated wi t h 
the class of '18, and is now Meta l-
h.:rgist for the Deslcge Consolidatd 
Lea.d Co ., at De,loge. 
Th e 1\1'n :1' exten ds best wish es fo ~' 
a happy and prosp erous future. 
READ YOUR OWN MIN ER. 
METAMORPHOSED 
Why feel like you have been 
M15tn morphosed from a hu-
man being to an iceberg these 
cool mornings when a pair of 
Army Trousers, and a sweat-
er, or a sheep lined coat will 
keep you as warm and snug 
as a bug in a rug. 
LOOK OVER OUR 
SWEATERS AND 
SHEEP LINED COATS 
~sner Bros. 
WE GIV E EAGLE STAMP S 
!PHONE 71 
F~ESH I'f'EA'lf.§ 




FRESH flEAT ~PARTl _ENT 
IS lOW OP EN 
W HH MR. ARY IN CHARGE 
SPECIALS 
N o. 10 Sunk:st Sliced Peaches $1.1 J 
No. 10 Rose.'ale Slic "d Pe;>c'hes 90; 
Both ar e ack ed '; n heavy syrup 
a l:d a r,"d bar gain. 
TRY OUR DELIVERY SERVICE 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
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CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f State Geologic Survey 
ome 0 Missour i School of Mlines ROllA, MO, 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
PAGE ELEVEN. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Te,nn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St . Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geb'o , Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th 2 second oldest School of Mines in A merica, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy - 1 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Met:d M~ning IV. Gen eral Science 
. ~Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Ophons )I'!lining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering . 
W e trole um Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-yea r gra duate curricula lea ding to Master's 
d ~ grees in the branches of engi Jeering na med above. 
'1 he fo llowing d egrees are co !fen'cd after t hree to five years 
of professi ona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Me( h .? nical Engineer) Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 gradua tes scattered all O\"er t h e world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Tea chers of Science and Engi-
neerirg. At lea st 300 non-gradt :: tes h ave r each ed distinction 
in th ei r ch osen profession. 
F er info rmation address 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla , Mo. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 Per Cen t Interest P.aid on 
Time Deposits 




P AG~ TWEJL VE. 
OU R LIBRARY. 
D o w e exploit our library to ou r 
b est a dvantage ? New books---imo~t 
of them of some r eal value-are b e-
ing a dded t o our library from t ime 
t o t! m e. Are w e lookin g them over, 
or o verlooking them? The books 
are t her e for us; b u t do we use 
t hem M1any n ew b ooks have b een 
a dd ed to ou r library since Septem -
ber, bu t quite a n umber of them do 
not contain even one entry stam ps 
to sh ow that they have b een u sed out 
of th e libTary . 
It is a g en eral t enden cy to dislike 
t he t echn ical b ooks, commonly r e-
f er r ed t o a s '-ref er ence books." 
However, the librar y offer s good m a·· 
taia l in the fi cti on, drama, and psy-
cholog:cal l 'ne . An autobiography 
by John Dr ew, the famo us a ct o}', is 
wor t h som e attention. S om e go oJ 
pre_en t -day fi ct ion b ooks are also at 
hand. 
1. S. Cobb' s s t ory, en titled "J . 
P oind ex t er, Colon ed," will probab ly 
b 2 a l11u sing t o n1~ o st of us. L et's g e t 
togeth er an d patro ni ze Our library . 
W e can ac qui r e a tast e for li teTature 
a nd enjoy a librar y course in which 
no professor ca::l " flunk" u s. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
H ALLOWE'EN DANCE . 
T he annua l Hallowe' en house 
da nce of the local chapter of the 
K appa Sigm:t Fraternit y, wh ich took 
p la ce on S at ur d ay night, Oct. 27 U: , 
was of a n especia lly elabor a t e caL-
b re this year. The h ouse was dec-
or a t ed wth lea YeS, co [;~ .st a lk s , p ump-
kin s, and ]113n y other :J f n ature's a u-
tu mn al contr: butions. 
The m usic was furn ished by t he 
Varsity (orchestra, acco mpan ied by 
Mr. Gale, of St. L ouis. 
Every one p r esen t r egr 2tted th ~ c 
owin g t o t he fac t that it was Sat ur-
day n igh t t he d ance came t o a cb se 
~h ortly after :r. idn ight. 
V . F . W . BANQUET. 
A " ge t- together " banqu et wi ll be 
gilcn a t the Stu de·-. t s' Cafe on next 
'Thursda y night, Novem ber 1st, at 7 
P. M . 
This ba nquet wi ll be fo the mem o 
bel'S an d pro ~pect:ve memb er s of 
Post 473 of the V. F . W. It w :ll be 
g iven at . e ven o'vlJck in the even -
ing, in or der th at it nny t ake th ~ 
place of t he regular even ing m ea l. 
a nd a t th e same time oerve as :~ 
"get -together" affair fo r t he :t'o ~ t . 
The re wi!] b 2 t " lks a nd ~Tok(" , 
be ide th e gro cer ies ,and it w ill co~ ;; 
fi f ty ce n ts pe r pbte. 
Let's g t together and g' C 1'1'..e 
50 111(' old tim e fi ght and e nth u i ·. ~rl. 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT 
Need not be large in order to 
re l:eive our careful att ent ion. 
P eopl e not engaged in regu-
lar business wi ll find a check-
ing' account; wit h us a convell i .. 
ence an d a safeguard in fin anci·· 
~ l m atters. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
Notices are ,being sent out w ith a 
car d attach ed fo r reply. If yo u 
ha ven't received on e, tell Baumgart -
n er that y ou'll b e then~ . 
H e has the pride of t he peacock, t he 
courage of the lion and the combined 
nerve of the whole menagerie . And 
why? Because he is sure of himself 
- and sure of his appearance. 
A s t h e la s t a nd c lever es t touc h t o his 
toile t, he s mooths his man e w ith "Vase-
li ne" Hair To nic . H is head s tays dapper 
and s leek t hroughout the giddies t 
w hirls. 
"V ase li ne" IIai r Tonic improves the 
h a ir . A t a ll drug s tores and s tudent 
barul r s hops. 
Every " V as eline" IJTOciuc t is rec~ 
o m m end ecl everywll ere because of 
i ts absolute purify a nd effectiveness. 
Vaseline 
REG U , S I>A T. OFF. 
HAIR TONIC 
Cheseb.-ough MfCJ.Co. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
P RACTICE LIMITED T O 
DISE A SE S OF 
E YE, EAR, NO S E A ND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
O ff :C2 H our s 3 t :J 4, an d by a p-
p :J :ntment . . 
1 h one 5 13 R olla, Mo. 
DR. A.B . NORTHErl N 
OPTO ME T R IST 
E YE S EXA MINED. 
GLASSES F ITTED 
O f f'ce 8 th St. , Pow ell Build :ng . 
THE TWO~WAY SH!R.T 
Did yo u ever get ca ught with-
out a clean sh tr t b efore your 
12.t1l,dry came b ack? Then y{) U 
v/ill ap precia t e the Walt on-
Duplex S'1irt . Y C'U cain wear it 
ei t her ~i d e out a nd s, !:ue laun dr y 
b I s. Sold on ly b y 
DAN JE TT 
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"VVhat a difference 
just a few cents make I"~ FATIMA 
Continued from Page One. 
pre'l alent sinc2 they first becg,me a 
rart of the school. They Inve a l-
ways contr:buted in som e 'way or an-
other t owards St. Pat's benefits, as 
wEE as oth0r benefi ts a nd i\etJvit:C'~ 
of th :, st uden t b ody. 
1\1'1Ili3tice Day js o rJ,e vvhic11 is near 
an i de.3l' to the hea rts of a ll eX- 58)" 
Tee men, their fam ilies and their 
fi; 0nds ; and this sh ould leave out 1i0 
on , .. -especia lly n o loyal Ameri(:an 
c';tizen. So lE:t's turn out, contr ib· 
ute cur doll ar (the pr ice of a dm is , 
sion) and h ave a gJ od t nn e helping 
tJ eel , b rate a da y that Tp.a lly r a t ps 
celebration, and a t the same tim '~ 
help a fu'~ d w'l:ich re.:;!lly rates hellJ· 
ing. 
D :~ n't forget t he date : Nov. 12th, 
Mon day, 9 'f:, lVI.'., J a ekJ: ng Gym. Arl· 
rnis~ ion, on;:) doll ar per c oupb . Sper:O. 
t dJrJ twenty -five cents. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
HOW TO HELP 
THE JUNIOR CLAS3. 
Miost people know t h at t he Junio r 
Clas.s, is r esponsible for the staging 
of t he an nu al St. Fat's Celebratio,1 
at M. S. M., howev.2·r, n ot everyone 
k:~ .ows ju~t how th(;y can help the 
Jun ior Class in making this affair 
the best possble. For the benefit of 
those w ho do not kn ow how to h elp, 
and as a r em:nder to those who d·o 
know but who h av1, n't given the 
prop csition the requir ed amount of 
t hought , we are subm:tting the fo l .. 
bwing suggeEtions : 
Eat at the Students' Cafe between 
the hours of 8 p . M. and 6 A. M. 
on any night. Stage yo ur d inn·: rs 
and ban quets at this place, a nd t ell 
them that you wa nt t he J unior C].a.;; ~ 
t o get t he. credit for thelm. The JunO. 
:01' Class g et s a percentage of the 
profits on a ll cash, night busin ess ; 
a:r. d all cater ing, banquets, et c., if: 
notified on the latter t hat t h e Juni or 
Class is responsibl e for the bus:ness. 
Attend t he Voc,a t e Armistice Day 
Dance, whiCh is to be h eld at J ac;,-
ling Gymn a.sium on November 13to. 
Through t he courtesy of the Vocak 
Class t h e Junior Class is to get the 
net proceeds of this affair. 
Weare; going to publish, frolJl 
time to t ime, a Lst of St. Pat's bene-
fits, an d w= hope. that everyone w i] 
do ever ything with~n, h is power t :J 
help put them over. We intend l .~ 
g;Ne you yo ur m on ey' worth, SID' YO ,l 
C·.'l n be a helper , and yet not a. lose,.. 
CLASS OF '25. 
-Adv ortise.men t. 
A NEW, ARRIVAL. 
Prof. and Mrs. E. W . Carlton ha ve 
announce d the arrival of an eleven 
and one-half poun d son, on Octo bel' 
seventeenth. Both mother . .''lnd son 
·are d oing nicely. Prof. s ays th at 
the youn g on e will play f ootball--a 
good start Prof. The Miner w ishes 
to extend its co ngratulaLon s. 
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SCOTT'S D UG SORE 
AT PRICES AS LOW AS PRINTED CARDS 
Over 100 Different Designs at Prices Ranging From $2.25 Up 
AT 
I'lRST DOOR SOUTH OF THE NATIONAL BANK 
D 
YOU WANT SOMETHING 
GIVE US A j jT' IAL 
WE CALL AND DELlVER 
PHONE; 188 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
We havE; the Gun and shell x a t ly uitcd t o your purpo e. Our pric s and terms :1re ri g ht. 
FOR SPORTING GOODS SEE 
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